
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Welcome to the Tamar River Sailing Club 

Here are some helpful facts for new Mooring Members: 
 
Membership:  
Mooring Membership (January to December each year), with an initial Joining Fee of £20 

Mooring Membership is either Full and Partner (£297) or Full Individual (£258) 
(This includes storage for a tender (normally £50) and £50 Bar Vouchers (these will be 
available as soon as your first payment is received). 
A £100 deposit and a completed mooring application will secure your name on the 
Mooring Holder list. The Mooring Shareholder Stake is £350 and paid over two years (£200 
in year 1 and £150 in year 2). However, £250 will be returned to you when you relinquish 
your mooring. In 2017 other costs were maintenance £130 and mooring rental fees. 
Mooring Rental is £165 for 1n 18’ boat (add an additional £5 per foot for larger boats) 
Lift-Out and winter storage is organised by the mooring team and based on available space 
(and membership seniority when the yard is at capacity). The cost is £1.09 multiplied by 
area in square feet. At present there is a waiting list for space in the yard. 
You will be charged by invoice in January. Payment can be spread over 10 months (but the 
last payment must be made by 31 October each year).  Members who join after the 
January each year will have their bill divided by the number of months left until October. 
A bank mandate can be supplied on request.  Our bank details will be on your invoice so 
you can set-up payments using online banking if you prefer.  
  
 

Useful TRSC contacts: 
Mooring Master, James Warner Emajames_r_warner@hotmail.com  07802 201741 

Treasurer, Nicola Holt          Treasurer<treasurer@tamarriversailingclub.co.uk> 

Quay Master, Coin Merry   COLIN MERRY <colin.merry@btopenworld.com> 

If you choose to pay by instalments, please send an e-mail to the treasurer to confirm date 
of first and subsequent payments. Many thanks. 
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